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To do the work, that lieth
nearest us. faithfully, resolutely e
and untiringly; to strive to fur-

ther the 'highest interests of hu-

manity by conscientious efforts,
ever placing the demands of the
larger life or the furtherance of
some principle or cause which
holds the iKUentlality of bless-
ing and enlightenment for the
many, above all thought of self:
to be loyal to duty's call and
faithful to the broader ideals of
advancing civilization; to so

realize the truth eloquently ex-

pressed by Mazxini. that "Life is
a mission.' that you become u
cell In the buttery that lightens
the intellectual firmament and
vivifies the conscience-lif- e of
the age this It is to live nobly
and to come en rapport with
the highest and best currents
of being The Arena.

imuav mncs.

White men can learn some of the
must Inspiring truths from savages.

Major Charles Wilklns. who has
I teen agent for the X'matillas for the
past nine years, lias made a study of

Indian life and ethics aud has found
under the coarse and vulgar exterior
of the savages, some of the most ex-

alted principles of justice.

I'neducated and untutored In the
niceties and amenities of civilised
laws and moral codes, the Indian yet
possesses fundamental ideas of jus- - ,

tice which might well grace the white
man's codes.

t ine thrilling instance of Indian Jus-

tice was brought to Major Wilklns'
attention in the Investigation of a
supposed murder on the reservation.

An Indian had been found dead on
the road and Jliack Horn, a well

known Umatilla, was suspected of
;

having committed the murder. be-

cause he was last seen with the dead
man. j

Everything pointed to Black Horn,
and what the w hite man calls circum
stantial evidei tightly Inclosed him
in its telt-tai- e meshes.

Any white man. upon being Inform-

ed of the circumstances, would have
Instantly admitted that he believed
Hlack Horn guilty, although no one
saw- him commit the deed.

Not so in Indian ethics.
An old Indian, perfectly honest and

loving Justice Intensely, when closely
pressed to express an opinion a t0

"I no see. I not know." "But don't
you think Black Horn guilty?" was
asked again.

"I no see." was the stoical reply.
"You saw Black Horn wtth

man last; you find dead man; you

know he no kill himself; why you not
say 'Black Horn surely kill him"?'
was asked him again. Again came
the stoical response:

"Because I no see. I not know."
"Don't you think, may be. Black

Horn kill him?" was the lawyer's
parrying question.

--When I no see. I no think." came
the equally diplomatic reply and the
investigation closed.

Because this old Indian had not

seen the crime committed, no rule
of reason or logic could bring him
to say that he believed what he didn't
know.

With the Indian, every truth must
be based on absolute facts. In his
code of ethics, no such an Indefinable
quality of truth as "circumstantial
evidence" finds any place.

It is a crude, yet startling principle
of justice, which would be especially
applicable to the while man's code.

"Because I no see, I do not know."
Very few guilty men would escape
under it and no innocent man would
ever again be sacrificed to "circum-
stantial evidence."

When the tOtt patents to timber
claims on the head waters of Cath-

erine creek. In Union county, which
arrived at the U Orande land office
last week, are sifted down to the
truth, as ther should be. It will be
found that Minnesota, said Wisconsin

j take
their renklence a. Wisconsin

or Minnesota. It in the only virgin
timber belt left free from violation
by t he Oregon I.um ber com pa ny '

filibustering itawmilln In Eastern tr- -

t't-ui- . anil it now looks us tf It has
only eseaetl a svorrhing in the fry-

ing pan to be blistered in the fire.
The land offitx1 nhould look Into the
matter thoroughly, While the land
fraud campaign Is on. every appear-
ance of fmud should be sifted to the
bottom.

, Nothing of more thrilling moment
j hnvtng been hauled out of the con-- I

gressiona! closet. Senatov Smoot Is t

being promptly and gracefully grill-

ed f'r the delectation of the prudish

j public. Better were U for the hun- -

gry public that some of the crowned
and plumed thieves in high places be

chased down and put In prison, than
I

that the time and money of the peo- -

pie be further wasted in Smoot
inand in advertising Mormon- -

ism. t ongress has saved thousands
of dollars in misionarv hire to the It

Mormon church, by opening the col-

umns of the public press. congres-
sional

a
surecords and other news re- -

w.urces. to the diwussion of Mormon
principles by Mormon leaders. The
Mormons, being d adver-
tisers, have made the most of this
public display. President Smoot
could not have scattered so widely in
any other way the vital tenets of his
faith as through this Smoot investi-
gation. He desires ft to continue be-

cause he has yet more precious prin-
ciples which he would be glad to have
the new s agencies scatter for him.
free of charge.

He It said to the highest credit of
John Pierpont Morgan, that of al! the
gre.tt citterie of he is
really the only one whose private

mora! character are absoltitely
unaswaHable. c it hers are accused of
holding secret Masons, of leading dou-

ble lives, of lKing libertines in private
life, and of being moral lpers in gen-

eral. Hut Morgan is said to lead a
perfectly simple and open life.
devoted to his wife and unupproaeh-abi- e

to the purasites that
nVt. from the vices f the rich. What- -

ever else Morgan may do. this is one
eternal credit to his life. This home-
ly, honest virtue will compensate for
all the railroads smashed and all the
mergers planned by Morgan.

;MHHVK. I! AMES.
not

Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Oilman has
created sensations In Chicago wom-
an's clubs In the last week, says the
Tribune of the Windy City. At a
meeting of the Chicago Women's Aid
last week she evolved a scheme foi &
domestic felicity w hich included the X.
segregation of infants and the estab--
laments of kitchens.
.She l?clared that In the munlripul
nurseries which she would have estab any
lished the infants would receive better
care than the "creature whom they
call "mother" Is able to give them.
She said the home was no more th
prop- -r place for the preparation of
food than for the making of boots.
Yesterday at Hull House she urged
that the widow who lets her child

to support her Is no better than
would be the woman who ate her

San
Francisco Call.

The Mammoth and the Mosquito I

What baa come to paae h thousands atyean teems hardly credible. Pritnitmman, a weakling in companion to modem
man. was able to conquer the hnge mon-
sters of thousands of years ago, such as
the Mammalh. and UMiay they are dead
forever; yet the mosquito and fir have j

sever been conquered. It is now timelor the scientist to devise methods for kill- -

inf the jnosquilo and By. so that they will
so to join the mammoth and the monster
bxards. Tbe mosquitoes and flics are dan- -

ferous eaemiesof man because thev spirad
coatacion. The mosquito often carries the
frerm of malaria with hu bite. The houw- -
fly spreads (terms of disease ever our food. S
These bacterial rerms. ever hunlinr for T
the sreak spot, find a place in our blood, T
and then we suffer front crip, catarih, con-- X
sumption, or malaria. ' X

Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief eonaultinr; phvsi- -

cian to tbe Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, at Buffalo. N. V., says: "There ' Jwould be no grip epidemics, the germs of T
consumption, or malaria would find no X
place in the human economy, if the blood X
were pure, n inc lungs, ncsn anu oiner
onrans were fed on good blood. Poisons
should not be allowed to accumulate in the tbody; to be safe it is beat to take a gentk
laxative at least once a week." Such a
vegetable laxative as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets contains nothing which could harm
the system.

For putting the blood h order, and as a
tissue-builde- r and tonic for those weakened
by coughs, colds, catarrh, grip, nothing will
build one up quicker than Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This is a med-
icine made entirely of roots and nexus,
without the use of alcohoL

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent free all
on receipt of sumps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send si one cent stamps
for paper covered, or 31 stamps for cloth
binding. Is Dr. K. V. Fierce, buffalo, ti. Y.
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rnuff.ilf.eent pine

dead

millionaires,

work

dei tee utriiinst the accused, who was
an and a very dignified per- -

son. tiie justice, in a most pompously J
Judicial manner, said

"1'itnsLdcring the grave charge- ttagainst you. aud recognixiiig the ini- - ttportaiu-- of reserving the peace and
diu-nit- of I'matitta lauding, it Is the
decision of this court that you pay a

fine of $3m." ji
In an equally pompous air. the ac- -

fused arose and addressed
the court as follows: XX

"It is needless to say that the four
jacks which the court held tin the last if
game last night financially en.imr- -

rassed me. until, as a matter uf i.t
judge. don't happen to have ttmy possession.

The "court" was shifting in tits it
chair and turning the pages ..f th,
treon code during this brief spe-'c- l 4

and when the accused sat down. th
Justice., with apparent embarrassment
said XX

"Considering the extenuating cir- -

eti instances in this case, and the il!

luck that has attended the accused,
he decision of this court Is that he JJ
my a fine of $jo. that the law of tins 4.

sovereign stale may be satisfied " J'
The accused once more arose and a,
n solemn vnii'e reidiil

"It is peculiarly unfortunate, your XX
honor, that my finances are such that

would be Impossible for me to raise
SJo. unless your honor could lend me

considerable proportion of that if
ni 8With chilling cravitv the iustic ad- -

his spuu-i,.,,- . pushed the ode 8aside with his elbow, and fixing a
siern gaze on the prisoner at the bar.
said firmly

"Then the court 'taps' you."
Accordingly the state of Iwas enriched by a contrihut of T

J7.no. and justice at I'matilla Utmlinc J
was satisfied.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK? j
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable, tt

Almost evcr ixtdv who reads the ncwy ttpajtexs i sure to know ol'the wonderful
core- mrtiie bv I Ir

!t Kilmer's Swamp- - ft
j Root, the jjreat kul--

nev, liver and hiaJ- - tt
dcr remetlv.

It is the great tiled-- j
8i teal triumph ot the

t , nineteenth century ; ttr t
of scientific research
by Ir. Kilmer, the iteminent kiducv und

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully itsuccessful in promptly curim; lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Itriyht's Disease, which is the worst li
furtii of kidney trouble.

lr. Kilmer s 5wamp-Ro- ot is notr 1
nnimemled for evervthintj but i: V4iu have fX
ladnev. liver or hladder troul ile itVill lie
found' just the retnetly you need. It has 8been tested in so maiiv wavs. in hospital
work aud iu private practice, und has
proved so successful in every case that a
.'peciul arrangement has lieen made by Iwhich all readers of this fKitter. who have

already tried it, may have a sample
ltottle sent free by mail, also a book telli-

ng"
tt

more about Swamp-Roo- t, ami how to itfind out if you have kidtiey or bladder trou-h-

When writing mention reading this M
generous otter in this pajter und send your
address to Dr. Kilmer it

Co., Itinghnmlon.
V. The regular

fiftv-ce- and one--
dollar size bottles are Bon rf bwmp-Rod- .

Milii by all gocxl druuijists. Ion't oiake
mistake, hut reniemlier the name.SXkS H

every bottle.

St.Anthony's
Hospital

Private rooms, elegantly fur-
nished. Finely equipped operat-
ing room. Also Maternity De-
partment.

Every convenience necessary
for the care of tbe sick.

Tetophotie Mala 1HL
PENDLETON. OREGON.

)ri Cotton wnnrl i rj ;

Leave your orders for a splendid
grade of dry cotton wood at
Chris Ranley'a. in tbe rear of
the Savings Bank. $4.60 per.
und delivered, or see

W. M. Coffman

Oregon Tannery $
For ail kinds or fancy leathers and
furs. Tans all kinds of leather for j T

purposes. Mounting and cleaning X

furs and fur garments. Best work- - T
man'shlp.
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The Peoples Warehom'

FOR
CLOVES

KID AMI l..

IX

A (.I.HVK (ikiiii;.

HANDKERCHIEFS II

u.k. i.im:v ami roixT i.ai f
i:im.k.

TO
S.YIItl

COATS and JACKETS
!..
TO

SJ.YIIII
THE

CORSETS
T VIM I.IUHI IIS AMI KI.X.I'l.Ali

TO
Xti.lMI

CUPS and SAUCERS
I.V
TO
l .Ml

DRESS PATTERN
(H(. AMI SU.R

HI.Ml (.Ol.ll
TO

DII.IHI

SKIRTS
'oi.oi:i:d AND Ill.Vtk

Ski UTS
I.:IH

TO
Kl.YIHI

kl Till. HOE AND ItKIVG
SOAI lT lN.KI STOKE IN HIE
V(" AN" l'IIVEIt EOlt VOI

FOR
Silk Suspenders

AND OTHKIIS A.ssol

TO
H.'i.lMI

Handkerchiefs
Sll.k AND LINEN THE

TO
KI.IHI

Nignt Gowns and Pajamas
.DC WOOL
TO

S:I..Mi

Slippers
KELTS AND KAXtlEN

Suits
MEN' S AND HO VS-S-

SO

TO
f23.0O

Cuff Buttons
A SHOUTED LINKS AXD OTHKK

KIN" fas
2.1c
Vo

Men's Trunks IK TO
KD OXE8

tl.lS
S3.

Lounging and Bath Robes
ii.50
TO
111.00

vov Tsh iv,w ; ,,1.xOKK ,x E
KtHl YOU

Peoples
Where

Pays to trade at

MEN BUYERS
HOSE

HT. V(KU SlI.K. SOLID
t)l,(ll:s AMI I AXCY

6c
X

5.(MI

SHOPPING BAGS
ST HE SEEN TO HE API'KE-t'lATE- I)

9IH)

RIBBONS
YARD

IX
T.V YAIEII

FURS
OM.Y SIXK'K IX CITY

tXl.MI'I.ETE
HI.(Ml

TO

LAMPS
2.V
IX

12..VI

SOFA PILLOWS
2H-I-

f.YIMt

UMBPUELLAS
AMI SlI.YIilt IIAXUl.ES

S2..MI
TO
I2.MI

SHIRT WAISTS
SlllUT WAIST IVVITEUXS

HI. 2.1

Tt
nT.r.ii

W1ITI LOOK AIIOIT
EMIMIEE. STOIIE VOlll HlUSPf

WHEN AND WIIEliE Vol SV.

WOMEN BUYERS
UmbrrDas
EXT X EAT KFrXSIBl.E

HANDLES

Neckwear
NEW KIND. liEAITI-IT- I.

.NEW SILKS

Fancy Sox
ItlTTOX. EVEKV 1XHXK

AND KIND

Hats and Caps
MESCH AXI)

THE NEW SHAKES

tt.fM
Dress Cloves

SIKX'S AXD HOYS

SS.00

Scarf Pins
NOBBY ONES

SaitCases
26 INCH GOOD ASSOKT-MEN-

23.M

Sweaters
MEN'S AXD BOYS'

$s.a

Ihe

...

FANCY CAMij-- '

St TPOKTKISS OF
mi:vsaxd rnntS

5c

TO
I.W

BELTS
SIl.K AM) LEATHER,

Itr
TO

FANCY PINS

H M AUN

TO
2.v mn

COLLARS
I.A K AMI FAXrY. hamJ

ASSOHTMCT
lie
TO

.no each

PETTICOATS
s ti:kx sin

30c

TO
KOM

CHILDREN'S COAf

tl.M
TO

WAISTS
UKII CilTTON. Slli

2c
TO

II.YIHI

GOWNS
T.V

TO

Vol AS HEMIXDKIt. l Till

INLAND WE l.

CTM

1.IMI

1X
.Ml

OK

TXI

fir
TO
I.5U

TO

TO

25c
TO
2.oe

1.M
TO

SSc
TO

Tts

i:.w

and

I.VIW

Wil

(Mtc

Smoking Jacket

S3.T5

TO
m.7s

Mufflers

black, white .vwm

TO

Dress 3sirts

iriTH K.Wfl". W
wmioiT fou--

TO
f5.W

Overcoats
KX-- AXD w

LAIIGE O" w

TO
1S0.N

WflrmCIov
MKX-- AX1

oc
TO

IS.

Watch F

VEKT Usr
II.M
TO

TrtveBnjW

EVEKV UE.1
to

TOP Co- -t

TO

JJSS)

ke 10emwhe. we whj.
HEN AXD W HERE YOl SAY. ,

Warehou
It Pays to Trade

mrl


